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ARIZONA LEGISLATURE

Thoenx, Ariz., Nov. 84. The crfn- - ,

stitutlorml convention yesterday fixed j

the composition of future Arizona legis- -

lumns Frcm Bridge jlnto Co-

lombia River and bjims
' to Shore Unharrrrcd.

Green Creek, Idaho, Precinct
Scene cf Exciting Election;

Woman for. Constable.
fear Vs- - Price Sale
Of Women's Fine Suits
and Coats - - For Friday

nici.l.
"IiIiHiior" Pope, br every mmhpr of

th. .American Association '..f Passenger
Asrnts loved to cull her, wh one of
trie dearest mid best known oid ladles
amorist the railroad men of the country.
Her Ron, the colonel, has r a quarter
of a century or more been a very promi-
nent member, of the National' Fasspnger
association, and for upward of 20, years
"Mother" Topo. has not missed the an-
nual convention, no master in what part
of the country it was held. Mrs. Coo-dre- y,

her daughter, and little Mildred,
her grandchild, have been her'insepar-abl- e

companions for years. Twice have
they Visited Portland in 1905, when thd
convention was held here,' and in 1908,
immediately after the Seattle .conven-
tion. "Last month at the Texas conven-
tion the members of the association
presented her with a loving cup. When
the presentation was jmade there was
not a dry eye In' the crowd.' Thbugh
upward of '80 years .of age, "Mother"
Pope was as spry' as a young girl.

Twice she mads the Bailey Gatzert
excursion up the Columbia, srtd never
did She stop talking of the wondrous
beauty of the scenic waterway of Amer- -

laturcs, providing 'for an upper house
to contain 19- members and a lower
house to contain 35. The delegates to-

day are enjoying the Thanksgiving hol-
iday. ....

. '

Klgs ADegM Overcharge;
(Sale in Bnroaa of The Jmmuil) ,

Balem, Or., Nov. 24Seth Riggs of
Portland has filed a complaint wijth the
railroad commission In which he alleges
that the Southern Pacific company has
levied, an .overcharge against him for
the transportation ; of wood , from his
place In Polk county to the) Jefferson
street depot in Portland. Mr. Klggs
says that whereas in, 1909 and 1810 he
had wood shipped to .himself at Port-
land from Polk, county at a cost of
about $10 a carload, a car' carrying about

(Special reputes to The Joumair
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 24. A pecutaf

situation In connection ,wltn the recent
election Is reported from Green Creek
precinct . southeast of 8pokanv which
Is a heavfly populated precinct in Idaho
county, Idaho, where A. J. Hoffman,
Who was jrunnlng for two offices; conl
stable and Justice of the peace, was
defeated by his own wlfe, whoj accord

St"Hl DIspnMi to Th Joitffnl.) -

Wenatchee, Wasn., Nov. 24.V-Jump-

!no feet off the- - Columbia rivlr. bridge
t Wenatchee into the Colunilia river,

and returning to its master, ufcharmed,
wan the experience of a shepherd do?,
ownej by the manager, of a ) garage.
The 'dog's master had received 8 call
that an automobile was out it saso?
Um on the t)ougias county side V of the

and he set out to carry fXsujy.
ply, the dog following behind. iWlien
tli helpless machine had been filleid the
two automobiles, started for the! city
over the bridge. In the center oft the
bridge one machine endeavored to clr-cl- e

around the other and get ahead, vhe

and Saturday Only mdlm

Every Garment in the Sfore Re-

duced 12 Original Selling Price
Now for the greatest sale of Women's Suits.
This means every Tailored Suit and Coat in
the entire stock will be sold at just one half .

; the "original selling; price, regardless i of the

ica.

10 cords, this" year he waa compelled to
pay 2J for about .the ' same amount
for the reason,, the railroad officials told
him, that the 'minimum charge for one
load was the same as If .there had been
1$ cords of wood on the car Instead of
10 cords. He wants, redress for what
appears ta Mni to 'h . an Injustice
heaped upon him' by, the railroad com-
pany. ."iV.'''-- ;' : i v..

Jog, seeing that It was to be caught) in
a trap, Jumped from the bridge. It

ing to in orxiciai canvass of the elec-
tion returns, received two votes to hia
one for both places. Some of Hoffman's
friends 'suggested to several that they
write tbe name af Mta. Hoffman on the
ballots and vote for her instead of her
husband, and the Joke took so well that
the candidate for Judicial honors discov-
ered that ha had been relegated' to the
"also ran" class. Mrs. Hoffman, . has
decltoed t oiaafy for either phtee,' but
her Wends, who assert she has the
courage, and ability t fill either office
with credit are endeavoring to induce
her to accept and no matter which po-

sition she elects to fTH h. wrn ba the
only woman occupying such a position
ln'.the "northwestf '.i rv'--"- V; :.,:.

At the West Baden convention of tbe
American Association Pas-
senger agents. Colonel Pope was elected
president, and the following year at
Jamestown was succeeded, by M.
Koche.f , ' i , ..... . j

GARRISON SENTENCED :

TO HANG; APPEAL TAKEN

ing dark the master considered that I to
be the end ; of the dog. About two
hours afterward a scratch was heard At
the door and upon " Its being openedl
the dog entered, wagsing tts tall, ani
shoved its nose into its master's , hand.

THE AD VICE OF A FRIEND

nn aiirna tit fnnr ti-- r,oHr,o- - vitti J ' ' (8d-U- PteMtt- - t Tb JasraaLl
the swift current in the Miimhia rtver. fl Marshfield, Or. Nor. 24.An appeal

V l ' mm wtli be taken to th ease of Frank, Gar

"MOTHER" POPE OFi A: V te'WATSSS
' (C T Da ' VII m Tan by Jutee Coks In the , circuit
; Ur l rA. Jo MULtU fourt. The date of th execution was

made puDiic, oeing given in we
setaled death warrant- - The appeal will
ltltely cause a stay-o- execution - untu
decided". Garrison, on receiving hl sen-tedk- ey

accused the officers of having
gli-e- false' testimony to cause his con-vlcVi-

''- t -

cost j The sale comes at 'a most 'lopjKMtnne
time-jus- t the timewhen every .woman' is
looking for "just such a chance to. buy new .

and stylish Coats andSuitsVat a 'reat sav-
ing. , Note the' different; prices quoted, and-- ,

take advantage tomorrow and Saturday; '

$65.00 SUITS AND COATS AT ?32.il0i
$60.00 SUITS AND COATS AT 30.00 1

$55.00 SUITS AND COATS AT ?27.50
$50.00 SUITS AND COATS AT $25.00
$45.00 SUITSf ANDXCOATS AT: $22.50
$40.00 SUITS AND COATS AT $20.00
$35.00 SUITS AND COATS AT $17.50
$30.00 SUITS AND COATS AT $15.00
$27.50 SUITS AND COATS AT, $13.75
A suit for, every form a price for every
purse... Shop here r. Friday and Saturday---'
ypu will saye on every article purchased. ,

.t;PORTLAND DAY

Given to Those Who Need It
San Francisco, CaLTo anyone who

la run-do- or who needs a good blood
purifier. I want to recommend VlnOl the
great cod liven and Iron tonje. I was
run-dow- n, feeling badly and - only
weighed about 140 pounda , I took a
course of Vlnol It purified Itny blood,
gave me a fine appetitev and Jbuilt me
right up. ' Now I am well and strong,
weigh 175 pounds, and. In; fact never
felt better In my life." ,. John a Charles,
S264 17th' St, San Francisco, Cat '(Ws
guarantee this testimonial .to be genu-
ine.) vA'-i:- v:wr-;-

Vlnol Is a ' delldoufl comblnatlofl of
the health-givin- g properties of the cod's
ltver; with the grease eliminated, and
onle Iron added, ' blended In a mild

medicinal wine, r , --',
M t ,

If your blood la poor or sluggish,
your appetite poor, your digestion weak
or yoyr vitality not up to the standard,
or If you are suffering from chronic
coughs, colds or bronchial troubles, try
a bottla of Vlnol with. thev understand-
ing that your Money will be returned if
it does not help you. It could hot. do
what alt these people claim it did for
them if it was not honest Woodard-Clark- e

& Co Prugglsta, Portland, Or.

MILLION DOLLAR LAND -

:i
' DEAL CON SU M M ATED

- 'K ::":!
fSpadAl Dlumtvn t Te JanrnaLi

Eugene, Of., Hor. 2 4- -A million dol-
lar timber ideal which has .been under
negotiation for, the past several months
and which was given publicity ' during
the fall, wherein Fn iE. Wendling and
associates of San Francisco, secure a
billion feet ! of Lane county's finest
timber, lying on the Siusl aw river, has
been finally, consummated,; but the pa-
pers have not yet been passed. The for-
mer owners of the land .were ' a large
numtxir of .residents of Lane cotrnty
and Eugene, who had small holdings
and pooled them. Jesse Bounds,' a lo-

cal timber broker, , has Just returned
from. San Francisco,, where final .ar-
rangement were made for ' the trans-
fer of the land. ; The price to be received
for the Umber is 1 per thousand feet
In all f robaWllty a railroad - will be
built through this,-timbe- within the
next year or two, as at least two com- -

Eiver mit TtU, - Worember M,
arday, November M will be Port--

i M. J. Roche, oneof the managers of
the 'Aloha" excursion to the Hawaiian
islands, has ' received a letter from
Colonel E. B. Pope, western passenger
agent at St. Louis for the -- Chesapeake
& ' Ohio Railway company, announcing
the, death ' of his mother. Her deathws due to an accident While driving
In her phaeton at Shrewsbury Park, 8t
Louis, the carriage was struck by a
tit Louis & San ("ranclsco freight train
and she was almost Instantly killed.
Colonel Pope says in; his letter; ; ;

'Mother was alone and the crossing
Irf, one of the worst you ever saw, You
cannot see the train until you are right
on the crossing.. The engineer, did not
whistle and the train insde yerj little
hol.se. She Whipped up the horse as
hard as she could, but he was an Aid
family horse and rather slow. Most
unfortunately, be did not quite get clear
of the track. .v ;

, "It was an awful shock to all of us,

lay,, at- - the Hood annual
Vfalr, For this occasion the Ore- -
nallroad A Navigation company

will nnkt a special round trip rate of
IJ.6S, ITickets will be good going Fri-
day i2&th or Saturday 3Sth, with
final rekurn limit November VI. . ;

Trains', leave Union depot at t and 10
a m. 4, 1 . 8 and ll p. nv Tickets on
sal .at Vitv ticket office. Third and
Washington streets, or, Portland Union,
depot

Sale AH-Vo- ol Sweater Coats

$3.50 Values at $2.98 . :
Wc can safely say these AIlWool Sweater Coat?
are the best, ever offered for the money. This b

, a very bold statement, but we, are willing to back
this, statement with' .the goods. .These - sweaters

.come either, single ot; double-brea'ste-'d styles. An
sizes aria colors of ' red, gray "and whhe. Other
stores charge $3.50 to, $3.75 for the very same grade
whjch you can: purchase here onMonday "

ff 9 QO
and Saturday at the special price,7 each. , " V&sO

DouglassBE
ays ExfraoVdnary Savings on Shqes and Neil's Wear- - Safe Fine

Trimmed Millinery-Aut- o Scarfs $1.00val 69c $2.00 val $1.29I --

7- - -

: lftl lIH-- T ' ,V'

$t.50 Petticoats at 92c
No reason why you should want
for a petticoat when they can be
purchased at , such a remarkably
low price. These skirts are of fine
beatherbloom and sateen. made
very full and fart an extra dust
ruffle. .The flounces are very full
in either plain tailored or tucked

Child's ' 20c Hose 14c
100 dozen of these fio Ribbed
Hos for chOdren go oa tale
Friday and Sattrrday at a great
reduction. Thh U oo of oar
Tery staple " brands that w
make a specialty of, and it has
always sold for 20c the pair.-Fo-

the two bfg bargain day
we will - sell these hose on a

$1.50TailoredWaists98c
These just received from the east.
A large shipment of handsome
Tailored and Fancy Waists, an. as-
sortment of the very -- newest and
prettiest creations we have shown
this season. Some have small black
figures with collars to match, and
others are decidedly plain with a
very wide plaited band ra the front,
and large pearl buttons. They are
regulas $L50 values, on sale
Friday and Saturday, each; JoC

o
Mllli . models, and the quality is the same

as you usuauy pay i.au tor. un
sale; for Friday and Sattrr--
day at the special price, ea. ViC

limit of 3 pairs to a cus-

tomer at, each, per pair 14c;: 'AS4 110 mil V
t i , 1 ' ti - j -- '

r.

MABE llirii9l
230-23- 2 MORRISON STREET. NEAR SECOND' ' Owing to the great demand made upon me during the early part o Ahe sea-- --

'son, I was' compelled to employ double the force of tailors I had intended, to,
in order not to disappoint myispatrons. '

,
'

'i 'Tr
' '

' Xo get skilled workmen onlV, such as I could employ and ke'eprhy reputa--
- tion, .! .wasbliged'-'t6- ' contiacttiot,the; seasxm. r.y' j "The B ome of Good Slices"

notJ. hat means I; pay their salary whether they are busy or
to keep my shoo busy I makeou this offer forIn order a few days. . We want you to know the styles of our shoes are newer, quality

betteTand the prices lower than other stores.
"

Our reputation for
THonest Dealing5' is the best guarantee we can give' for the "Real
Worth" of our shoes. , f

;k
Style, Fit Wworkmanshm UMCi Vakfn Rp Had at Tliis Safe for 2?i . ' UK ,

:, The Newest Fads In Shocdom
"Patent Colt" vamps, cloth or dull kid top! a rich appearinjf "velvet
calf and kid leathers, in lace or button. Made in ) TA.ffO (in
all the new shapes with short vamps, Cuban heels vmUU

as we employ, the best cutters, fitters and tailors to .y.. '
- -

,
' - -.'..u,, u

be had any where. , , C - 1140 satisfied atstbmers,' who had their suits '

' 'As to workmanship, these tailors in their corl tracts ; tailored. by me this fal, know that I. .carry the .fin- - .:

isiy. they will only make ascertain number oi .gar est line of importe and- - domestic woolens to bc'V;
nients ach month, whether the suit, isi soldi 'for ( seen anvwhere'tbgether; with vliningfs-an- d trim- -'

:.$5OJ0O.'6r-.:.$25,0O- , it-. makesi novdifferenceV.tol theVVmirigs ihat aVe.fidfto;be equaled.' " ; . : '

tailors; they the same time on each r c
i Jt ' a

.
, A skilled tAiior is as prood of his work as RoVcrt . X lirtt Wei "hV " P 7 ?Hfhe" -

Douglass, is oihis reputation. No one suit wili be " ' , . - f - ; t

'

- 4

. ;
slighted.- - . . ; - ' ".",.'." Remember' all; our fall and winter woolens, are '

- ".You will get the best suit you ever 'had in your: included in this sale at $25.- - Equal to values of--
nfe.Ata;smgle,price-S.- Oa

' ' 'v X... fered by other-tailor- s at $40.00 and $50.0a

02.00
A Classy Style lor the Growing Girl

Dull finish Russia' colt, broad "Foot-For-m'' shape, heavy soles and
broad heels. Very neat and serviceable lace or button &n A A
Special ,.,L.W...'... :.j?ZUU

ssBSsMMsMsMM

FOR A FEW DAYS BBMBtSBI. I jr 1

A Sturdy Shoe lor Sturdy Boy3
A splendid wearing shoe for' the play-lovi- ng boy made of extra
strength calfsknv-Hie- at shaped rounding toe, heavy soles, (1

to .13, .at ... . . . 4. . . m v a sv
Sizes 13J to Sl4, at

ROBERT DOUGLA
A special for the little' ones in a "Glove Kid Shoe, soft band--' CA

nL.aPir,m jarr orintittoft psctat iininiitiiwttiwrim.
- -

s t

Agency the Famous' Stetson Corndodger ShoeOpen Evening ,125 FIFTH ST., NEAR WASHINGTON, Open EVenpgs

r


